2019
EAST VALLEY PALS
GOLF TOURNAMENT
North Hollywood LAPD

Monday, April 8, 2019
Porter Valley Country Club
Northridge, CA

Breakfast & Check-In Time: 8:00 am  Tee-Time 10:00 am
Golf • Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner • Beverages
*Chances to Win $10,000 & a New Car

Platinum Sponsorship | $10,000
(Only one available)
• Two foursomes
• Your company name and logo on nine tee signs
• Two additional dinner reservations
• Recognition at dinner public presentation of plaque
• Company name and logo on our web page with link
• Promotional materials in all golfer goodie bags
• Your company name and logo on all PALS collateral for 12 months as a Proud Supporter

Copper Sponsorship | $2,500
• One foursome
• Company name on green or tee sign
• Recognition at dinner
• Company logo on our web page with link
• Promotional materials in all golfer goodie bags

Gold Sponsorship | $7,500
• Two foursomes
• Your company name and logo on nine tee signs
• Two additional dinner reservations
• Recognition at dinner, public presentation of plaque
• Company name and logo on our web page with link
• Promotional materials in all golfer goodie bags

Bronze Sponsorship | $1,500
• One foursome
• Recognition at dinner

Silver Sponsorship | $5,000
• One foursome
• Company name on green or tee sign
• Recognition at dinner, public presentation of plaque
• Company logo on our web page with link
• Promotional materials in all golfer goodie bags

A La Carte
• Individual golfer or “adopt a cop” | $225
• Individual green or tee sign | $150
• Dinner Reservation Only | $50
• First Responders Special Only | $95

Reserve & Pay Online
www.NoHoPALS.com
Please make check payable to: East Valley PALS
16640 Burbank Boulevard
North Hollywood, CA 91601
PALS Hotline: (818) 754-8477

100% proceeds to benefit NoHo LAPD Youth Programs & Officers